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WHEN YOU NEED
FUnnelettes. Sheeting, Table Lln«i»i TaMa OiUloth, 
Ticking. Cotton Bitting, Aprqa Oiqghains, HoeteXi 
Underwear, Plankete, Gloves, Sk}rti, Blouses, Hate 
and Caps 6e tare to zo «vhene you e§a get fhe Hfl 
valuet And that la

DUNG^NS EMPORIUM, P{TT AND 
PETERSON.

r Christmas Is Coming
Oar Stock of New Season’s Fruits is just ir. Leave your or

der for Currarlr, RaUins, Sultanas, Almonds, Peel,

&c. £:c at

Notes From
All Over

Gleaningis From Everywhcr« 
Condensed for Readers 

of The Leader.
SHE/tRWAT(R|N60UJ8|0B

Collided With tht Steanier Trapftfer Cur
ing Fag 00 the Faaser Rivers

W. P. JAYNES, The Arcade

AGRIGULTURAl 
ASSOCIATION

Annua) Meeting of Above Society

to Scare DttlKgdlte 
Coming Year,

Slwrta$Pl«€r«$t
ALWAYS FRESIL 

MADE IS D, C.

RAMSAY'S 

Qeam Sodas
?5 eente a tin
ASK THE JIAS.

WARM

COATS
MACKINAW

lined duck

Vnneounr, Not. 8.—-At 7 o'clock t'.iii 
morning in a fog, at the Shetramlcr waj 
cooling out of Woodward'a llough into 
the iqain channel of the Fmicr she col- 
tided with the steamer Transfer. Her 
bowsprit tore away port of the pilot house 
of ihe Transfer and cabled away t)|e 
cables otl the port sii)e. CapL Strpet. of 
the Tranofff, had a i|nrrnw fscape. The 
narignting iicnfeqont \f»f steering tl)e- 
Ehfurwalcr,

Vateri roofed

BEST VALUE
AT

Cbe €a$b Store
C. BAZETT, Proprietor.

The DOSVIINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B. C.

Recently rcfnriiiibcd and decorated in the nicst artistic magianniir 
l-'ainily and Business Mao's Hntcl, Rooms with lutli attached. 
We invite iospccUon. American ITap. <1.50 to Jr.jo per diiy. 
Enropean Plan. Room only, y*"- fo 5f-yo fr <*v'. Free bus.

Stephen Jones, Proprietor.

VauajniQ.—The plant of Ha»|ain's saw 
mill has been sold by lender to the ^dy- 
smith Laniber Company fqr $72,000.

JEV^S THREAEN VEMEANCC

Qd$s«j, >ov- a—QatTyard^aJej l;a» rp- 
tumed here but the tension U still great. 
Reports are l^ing circulated tl>at the 
JewH are preparing fqr a tprrible ypngeance 
on the Christians.

These reports declare that the Jews in*

3,B.mbmoiB«
NOTARY PUBLIC,

^ca) Rctate, Insnraace apd financialInsnraace 
dgent.

Agent ft?r tendon and I^ancashlre Ftrf 
Insnraoce Pnaipanr.

Royal Inatirance Companji.
(Fire and Life)

ocean Accident and Grurantee (Torpof* 
atioti, Ltd,

Farms and Properties listed for sale, 
Moil^fls arranged at lowest rates.

Duncans, B. C.
ing tbn ps«t ywr by the President, 
Secretary and njeq,btr» of the cxe 
cutire, and proposed a roteofthankl 
to the retiring oCBcets, which wen

The annual meeting of the Agri 
cultural Association duly took place 
last Saturday, the President, Mr, F.
H, Maitland-Pougall occupying the 
chatt. The proceedings opened carried with much cordiality, 
with the usugl routine busjnpss, first 
on the iist coming tlje Secretary's 
report and Financial Statement. Be?

t^ngto the iaiter, tbV President i REHEARING OF
pointed out that the avgibhle cash I' 
Jfi hfind nrnrtiMllv mv^red nil lia* !in hand, practically covered all 
bilities, but thaf as it had been' 
4eem^ advisable to set aside a fund 
annually os a fund to liquidate the \ 
debt on the hall, the balance sheet j 
naturally shoyfcd u deficit eqqiva- j 
lent to this sum, which wo'j’ld be' 
used in other ways.

The meeting next prccecdcd to

MORRISH CASR

Dr, Perry- Esooerpted

A rehearing of the in-yairy as to Ui« 
cause of J. L. Morrish', .leath wps hflU 

the election of officers, Mr. F. H. pn Thursday af the court hpuse, Dcncau 
Maithtn^DougaU^ingq^inelecJco-^^

fd President; the First and SecondRobertson,). McL, Campbell. C,
BaKll and Erank Conruyt.

Mr. S. J. Hagaii was the first witness
Vice Presidents being respectively 
Messrs. W, H. Hayward and A, C. 

tend to blow np the churchpi and distyi- ^itken For the office of Sgeretarv Failed and gave hia evidence ga tp going
hntcpoi«,ned f«,tothe»n,j^^.^

_____ I neth Duncan and Mr. H. de M. Me’.-1 „rriv.il Up had noli,
liu. A ballot waj accordingly tak- ] jeg j,,. perry dnithc body waa taken to 
en, the result showing a mujority in I the court house; that Mr. Fytd Tallon

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Propv

DUNCANS STATION,
Vancouver Ulaml.

m

Victorii*,—Richard Hall, M.P.P. who ......... .. ------------ ... .
ha* been ill all summer is uow conRoed [ favor of Mr. Kenneth Duncan, who, c nne ilowu with nim; that a oj^Urcss an-

-f"’" '“r*-i following gentlemen were then chps-; hi had known
CII to serve on the executive com- \ yjorrish .about fourteen mouth,; that he
mitteefortbe eusoing year: Mes-1 was on Mount Sicker last May when Mr.

U4y,-i,b.ac.s.r. M.-s,.o. H. >i.ta
Johns Lodge A. F. and A. M. met; Pa^^^rson, J. Wcismillcr. \\. 1 hospital eboutihreu

fuge leaves fer Cowichan Lake on Mon* j 
day, Wednesday 5nd Frjday, and for ML
picker Daily. |

R. B, ANDERSON,
Walthair, and Elgin Watches. 

Watch, Clock and Jewelry 
Repairing.

FINE :abtac WQRKINQ.

B.CDuncan,

The wreck on the F.. & X. Rail
way last week was most certainly a 
bad one. and unless seen it would j 
he hard to concieve the manner in! 
which the cars were piled one on 
tc? of the other, smashed, splintered, 
and jammed, a huge pile of timbers, j 
iron rods, truc’i frames, wheel, axles, j 
cardwood, coalKiil, provisions, dry- 
goods, sugar, salt, etc etc. all piled 
up in one conglomerate mass. Fif
teen cars from the middle of the 
train jumped the track, a most un
usual orcurrence. Fortunately no 
one was injured. Under the super
vision of Road Master Newman the 
WTeck was all cleared up and the 
track relaid and balasted.

at ai! tinie* to give you full value for 
your money. We have cveryihing in 
in the tray of

Home Furnishings
at the lotvc*: prices at which it is safe 
lu Iniy. Just now wv'll t.^lU aliout

GOMFORTERS

at their lodge rocm in an emergency ; Robertsop, G. T. Ccrficid, \V. Ford, , bcfu.-c he tiicci and mnhimscverj|
; meeting to recieve the D. D. G. M. 1H. Elkiiigton. D. Evans, and; time. <■" tu. hill: he sav.-him caUng hi.
i Right Worshipful Bro.G.\V.giin-!H. Bonsall. Next in order came suiy. at Bib. att's houl op

Hrothcr Clinton was a Hu’.e laic cti counts, Kev, J. A. Lcak«y anc. Mr. ^ woaM be lietttr to take up a
account of missing the train at Nan- ^ A. R. \Vilst>n. and it was icfincsted • ^ cription cml send him to the Jubilee 

‘aimoandhavH"tod-iv-. Themeel- that they would act again next year. Ho*piu! in Victoria: that cveipng wc 
I. * ** *- r 1 • . ' in the same capneitv Mr. W. H. surU’I a li^t an l Ca>t’ey and I tpok it to
Itng was very successutl and tnter- ,he foreman's uff.ee; I tuM the foremun
csting, Brother Clinton congratuhit-, • . . . ' i thought .MorrUh was in need of Lciu-t
cd the officers of the ledge on the;'”*'.o ‘b* Pf°PO--; iha-i he Iie.1 lieen re-

! work done, a fin? progt.-im was re..- i Hot.ately small mernhersn.p lut, s-ntd; e„aey an.' I the., went .low., to
'p.—d ...d »h. Ttreih.e,, een-iraie.r he did not Wish to think that thC's-e .Murr:sh;we coesulte.l together au.l

fcel.ng that it was good to have been . ^ Huyun e.a,ue with
I there. The visitors were highly enter-.° ig,,..., ],,rj;e
! gained and passed many compliment I su.tscrijliig. In tins coniiec- „„ ^oi so..:.. I.hm'aei-,
■ ary remarks on the work done by the i co.uforiers a..a pillows fnm. Morris!, 's
! St. Johns Lodge. There were about .''CUfs house; Hen.s.vorth, O'Rourke n=..l m.v.
I--Tl,» Pi.mKsr hos bceii 8S foP.ows: igoi, 7.^; I>;oa, sel. then put l.,m la i.;e w.ig..u. when we
! 55 members present. The Cumber-1 ^ ^ got to Masgrave's oSiee I u.'ae.! hi......
land vistors were.—G. W. Clinton 7“’ '9°3. »7. IV04, 9 , >9t>3- / ' j,, to-.uke a look at Mor-
D. D. G. M„ C. P. Vater, R. H. showing a steady r« until last: ,.io.
Hodson, F. -P. Pickard, T. Hudson,' tlf." sh‘te ,|o|, victoria; when wv got part of

of things, Mr. Hayward rccom- the way down U»c mountain r.n«l jja sinj;

1*’* ac.T*ouaUe; r.ml the new things 
arc Ik re—Some price*—

Cotton filled Comfort-s. Silkoline 
and Sateen covered in light or dark 
patterns.

4 fL 6 ins X 6 ft. $2.25
6ft.x6ft $2,50 UP

A splendid Comfort at $3.50

DOVm FILUD COMrORTERS
the ideal covering for Health 

A Special Line—full ttie $5,50 
We have a magnificent tauge of 

Choice Comforters in Ute loteat Cover
Dc«:tn $3.00 io $35.00 Kach

Wi:il BRO.K

'f fLS'eS ouSrds’™ b, ............■■■. — .I-...
' for members, and .1 was deed-

ed that in future the Secretary’s i,;,,,, M..rrist. ha t did of ..e-
__ I salary shall be on a basis of 33 1-3 gleet and starva'jon; wh--.. Itr. Perry t..;.l

i per cent, of all annual membership u,e U.at I lol.l hiu. !te was a iier, i:..'.t he 
MUTINY AT CBOMSTAOT f^es. The meetiug also resolved mis'", have did of neglect but ..... of

. , . f „ • e 'slart-iltoi,; if of i.cglccl it was Perry s
— that for the present, all pnr.es for f -This was the priuetid part of

CronsUdt. Nov 8—Mutiny broke iexoep‘"> >■«; xaUon's evidence, 
out among the troops garrisoned at' stock classes, shall consist ol dip- j Dr. Perry was then swo„. and reviewt.l
this nlace last nicht' Thev shot '<>““■ A discussion followed, of the case fro... the time of the .ace„K,.t 
this place last nignt. iney snee^ ■............................................... ji.iv t.si. eivn.u in .’.euil every fact .-.s it

Morri*li
shops and started out on a shooting sociation, after which, -Mr. Hadwen aa oclical
rampage: Two hundrad people ''®stly wm'do'l speech, dwelt „.;t„553 the Crown Hr. Perry sutcl
were killed or wounded. ‘ 0° 80<xl services reudefed dur- i Continued o.. page 4



fS^ TH£ COWfdHAN LEAPfeR, SATURDAir, jfSvEkBEI^^.i i, _

^OWkbSII' . Municipalily of .North Gowiciiaa
.•>»

Sale dt L'and the nbo^^ nai'ietl Municipalit;^ for Cnpalti <!6Hn^ueiit taxes

. SMITH, - 
Editor o:id Troprietor. 

Siihscipt'm, 5r.oo‘rtcl- year. 
Aci/e-lisiii» Kates Fufnishett on 

Application.

1 hereby give notict thiit oh Satuaciay, Ihi l6Ul dn^ of December, A. D. 1903 at \ 
tub hour of elbven o clocl A. M.dt Uu: Council Chamber, Uuiicuu, I aboil sell at ' 
Public Auction, the DanJa Uereiua'fter set out, of Uie PersoUa fil sllid. Hot lletelln j 
after set oilt/or the dcliuqucljt Inites dupaid by said iKraduO oil Iht 31st ddy of 
Dcceuibcr, I|p». and for hilel'est, costs and eUF<::ises, jncb.ldiiig the cost of advert 
tiring said Side, if Iht tOWI amoilnt dlie (s iifit sooner paid.

^ T[ie

m: b. Booiicrjftro^.{:flSKbcreo

T.i thy I’ynplo of Dnncan. —Is 
I: iiiijicirsible to linve that tviitur 
laid '111 to the school ijr.stind ! Al- 
-o to liiivc thy school lioiisy cleiiii- 
c! out and Itaisuniinya 5^ Surely 
no'.

Gallic of Person 
AssersSi.

Short of Tropcrty lhlrest

Sale 
\.$ C.

Cigar. 
Havana FHI^d;

n^'For Sale Af All Hotels.

^laitdrnciurcrt «*t

ROUGH and DRU5SED 
LUMBER •

Building Mai'jrin! ‘t S; i ciulty. 
Saw Milti Cowiclinu t,nke Road. 

PCN.C*\.NS. IL C..

E. Orsiogef 
r. J. renrsoa

H. Ev!m9
C. U. Burke 

C. A. Bun- 
L'aly & Cassc 
r. O. l)ickei:^oii 
Juft. Dufi 

Foote
W. C. VoiVU

1^4 acs, Frac. aSec. 12 Range V.‘
I Chemainua District jj
|»30 nc9. Sees 6. 7, S Range VI 
^ Cliemaiuus Dj.itrih'^af jf
House r.nd I.otCliem. Tdwnsile

V>V wMi to call alt'.Mitioo to Mr. ]
X«*:!}“rl>y*s letter in .'itiotlier cul- ‘ 
limn ru" this ir.^iic. It is well j 
fiinn l anti ile;ii4 wit’i an important \ Hcnn Harris
inutmr, c3'KH*t:iily to tiie pupilsaiiil: Hrphurn

1 ^ Fraiicis Hinds iT.otG
iii.j.hcii not oniy to Uiidcnn, hut to | „ .g.c

Frank Eloyd 
W. McFadd.cu 
IX Mclntosli

i vory sclicol in ihu provi^.tc*.

Lot 4
D. Meintorh Lot iS
Frctl. Siicrbourne Lot jo 
A. E. Stamford !loI t 
Mrs. K. M.Thomp

son
A. Tolhiie

iLotS, Block V . 
iLatn, vvri 
(IxlsS, 9. 10“ XIX 
;Lot5. •• III ' ■
it-ot5, “ I
Lot 7 “V
;LotS9*io. • Hlk XXn 
jLot !S Block II .
iLol a Block XXI

t
Loti3-' - ;•* XX ;

ILoIs la. 13. (ij.ts, nik XL 
|Lot 19 B^ck IV

Crofton| j

The citizens of this valley 
'.lionld read the new school act so! 
tliat they will bo poste*! .and know! 
wimt will have to he done at tlic| \V, j. V.aughan 
Hrst of till) year re sciiool bhsincs.cj B.'Vhtuingiiaai 
Tlmt theiiew aat wiU make a hi"l J 
ciiniiwe in the carrying on of tliej -------------

1
II

V
IV

00 2 
552 
30.i
552

• LS 2
30 »
30 1
302
4.t;2

ss;^
• 30 2
30»
022

•30*

»!

6074
007

S3 ■

ood
co3
PJ.3
e»;4
003 

I
004

. THE GEM

Barber Slop
RUTLEDGE. Projirictor.

■For quick service use the j
, Long Distance Telephone' WHEELWRS.QHT '
to Victoria, Nanaimo Vaii

■a.T '

couver and Other Points.

A Ti.MMTY f.ETTF.U.

All );inih..r \V..... I ivorh.
I'mlertiikiti;^ h'kI I'liiiyikils Inkeii 

tiiurgi- «.f.

DUNCAN, B.C.

Lots 
I^ot 9 
Lota 
Lots 
Lot II

VII
XVIII
I
HI 

‘ IV

.05:2
.*^52
30,a 
05 a 
55,2

00I3
ooi3
003
60.4
<»S

QUAMICM AN HOTEL
______ I HK3NK C','SM-VT. I'K-.p.

, , , Headquarters for lct3ri»ts End
I.iuiiys .qi„l pyiitlyrtcn. Commerrnl Men.

The tfurhers of the public Doatsf.Thiiv <n y-me n~cti- 
ficbool. with :i grcflt deni of c.arc, IriiJrMv’y;? f T’’‘-

3" I :ind with no r-innll fiinoi.nit of lalior | tkmughout wiili :<!'
Ion their part. 5e:»| {o ibo pn:-cnt B.C,

55 |o»* gahrdian a mon.tbly report. Onej ||

55 object to bi' rc.tclicd by tl.i-i report |\SlA^ | 0
is to place in the lihmlB of the r:ir- * ^

ent or guardian the elass-sl.aiidingi T • . ’, i * t?
of the pupil, 80 that goed work : y FrClgilt-

03
55
30 
03 i mg' Stables

‘iylioul.. is vyry sury, hiit thyio i.s
nil ryason wliy every citizen bIioiiUI I Duncan. D. C., Noveiiiticr 3rd, 1903. 
not l)c well iiiforiueii and ready to | “

JAS. NORCROSS, Assessor and Collector
DUitCAS, B. t.

work tinilyr tlie act intelligently, 
;y they li.avy atn|)le time in the 

it up.two months to study it up. A 
Cojiy of tlie Act can ho oliliiined 
from the Education oitice in Vic
toria.

A vi.sit to the progrc.ssivc lillic 
city oi Ladysmith i.npressus one 
witli tlis fact that the wealth of n 
e.iuntry does not always show on 
til" sui-rayo. (ioing from the fer
tile valley of (.'owichan one would 
hardly think that there could he 
aiiytliing of great commercial val- 
ue around tliei-e, hut tiio hustle 
and hustle of tills thriving little 
eity will soon disahuso one's mind

EUIVATE SEWERACIE.

Tliat it is important to every
one, both in town and country, to 
have good drainage or sewerage 
from ills house has been shown 
time and again. Sickness has of
ten licon canseil, even in country 
iiomes, liy had drain.age. That 
everyone can have perfect drain- 
ago and at very small cost is on 
.absolute fact. The septic tank 
lias solvetl the prohlcin. An or
dinary home can he kept clean and 
free from all impurities by one 
small tank, say 3 feet wide, 8 feet 
long ami five feet deep. The he.st 
banks are built of concrete anil 
cement, plastered inside, and do 
not cost a great deal. . The tank

after that; I wasda.re-.l by the blow 
Mr. Urown then showed the flonrt 
tlie marks on his face, lie was 
cut above and beloav the eye which

. . _______________________ ________ ______ ____ ^ _________ _________  was much swollen and very black.
of these iinjircs.sions. Engines is so arriingec tliat all drainage ■I'l’® Court asked Mr. Jirown his 
are always shunting train loads of pipe« 'nn into it a* one .end. It is «gc. Ho stated that lie is 72 years 
coal, the coni hunkers aro contin- hermetically sealed .arid after the Mr. Jirown st.ated also: 1
iially driiji ing their bl.ack diamonds septic aelion has taken place noth- picked myself up as quickly as I 
into large ships, which thou trails-1ing hut pure water runs out of|could; I did not strike .at the de- 
jiort their cargoes to the large| the overflow .at the other end. It feiidiint .at nil: I got on iny feet

fOtlCE COVET NEWS.

Eined.the Limit.—tV. C. Drown 
vs. I,eo Lloyd. Mr. Brown on be
ing sworn stated that lie was sit
ting at Pitt & Peterson’s warc- 
lionfo on Xovemher 2nd u-hen 
Lloyd came across tlie street ami 
said, hello Drown 1 What liaveyon 
iicen saying about nio talking nhont 
your daiigliter, did you say it 
i said yes 1 did.
Lloyd then said 1 was a--------liar
and knocked me down with Ids 
fist. I don’t know what he did

■may ho justly imd jiroperly com-' 
mended,-wliilc poor work may he' 
noted ill time to seer.re improve- _

meiit. ifpo.'.sil.!e,wit!iintliescImol|' , ATApQy-fvp TTnrrpi 
term. Ill tliig comifction tin* tesacb': illylijli

ersluipeto have the e.arnesf co-|Cowichan L3!--c. VEncouver 
operation of the parents and gnai i!-' IslEn J.
ians, who, liy careful study of the Sui^c leaves Due.-.m ■. k. x. Kaii-.vay 
clas.s records, can do a oreat deal Muiutay, wvUm -.;.iy auJ l-ri.lav. 
to make to make tlic rejurts oiFec- F-shingca the Island
tivo. It the work of the pupils he • ______ PHtCE BROS., Preps.

unsritisfnctory, tho lcattli?!*8 will boj 
plunge 1 to consult with jiurcnt? ori

W, T. BARRETT
gnnrdiaiis with n view to effeeting; . D1111...11, D. (...

an inippovement in this particular.' ■ ”P’
Another object is to report the;?“'^' ' ^pc«-ic!'v. Also

attendance of pupils. T'nle.ss pupils 
come regularly to .'chnol. no one | " 
can reasonably expect satlsfaclory I

Ifj ou-.v.nit a Cep of Gob.1 Tea use

resiilts from the school. Irregular-1 ^Olft l(illiW4t!8 CO
ity is not only fatal to the work of oiilj- 45 cc ills per iiouieJ.

e.immercial centres of the Pacific!is the most modern method of
Coast. Volmiles of smoke are cun-, sewer.'.ge .and Inis been proven to 
timialiy curiing from the stack of bo ahsolntely safe and reliable.
file !>ig smelter, which is daily be
ing fed by ores from tlie adjacent 
hill.s. Tl:e.se valualilc products, 
while not showing on tiio surface 
arc quite us valiiaiile and make 
tiio hacking of this enterprising 
young city, Tiic lumber and tlic 
shiugie miils are also parts of the 
industries by no meinis to lieover- 
liiokeil. Tile I-adysniith Lninher

Tiicre has been a large one built 
at Mon Kow's Chinoso stores at 
Duncan, the first one to ho built 
iiorc, and for cioanliness and bene
fit to liealtli is corLiiiily a very 
great iinproveinenti No one should 
allow his premises to become foil! 
wlien he can iiave tliem perfectly 
clean by putting in a septic tank. 
Two or tliree coiild club together

Conipany is operating d iiioilern j and put one in, or if this works n 
plant of large dimensions. All | liarda'iip, tanks could he built at 
line.' of hiisinesB aro well repre- j intervals in the town so that a per- 
sented and the hnsincss men are feet sewerage system coiild bo had 
Ihoronghly alive to tiie wants of The septic tank will save everyone 
their trade. great future is money and it is a perfect sewerage 
jireJietcd for this yoiing Island
City.

Universal Bread Makers are labor 
New Xnias fruits at Flit and Pet-' a"d time savers and are sold by 

erson’s. 1 Tht and Peterson,

before ho ftruck mo ag.iin; I then 
enmo to the court house and took 
action.against him. Lloyd sworn 
pleaded guilty and stated in evi
dence ns follows: I walked over
to Pitt it Peterson’s w,".rehouse: 1 
saw Drown; he accused me of un
true and false reports; Drown said
yes yon did. you------- . I’ll knock
your hraiiis ont; he struck at me,

the individual pupil, but is .also an ' .c. ,,i oiilv t.y 
ofFence ngain.st the whole class.' _ r>/~\-r
whose progress is refarded on nc-! rOI iS
count of the backwardness of the^ GKUCER
ilTCgular pupil. I Sole Agent. SL lion Street

These reports are specially need- ^ 
ed at this time to correct accrl.aiii I

amount of it regularity on tlie part' BEST BRFAD OXTY 
of some of the pupils who should ALL KLNDSOECAKE
be regular in attendance. 1 MADE TO ORDER.

A still further object of these j E. I'RV, PROP. DUNCA.s, B. c. 
reports is to reenre pnnctnalitv.!

and in pushing him awny he fell 
and struck against tlie sidewalk; 
he then txallcd me obscene namessay- 
ing Iwill make you pay for this. As 
I passed Iiiiu on tlie road l:ome he 
called me a hound. After a few 
qncetions had keen asked by the 
Court. Judge Maitland-Dongall 
fined the defendant 320.00 and 
costs, in default one month in jail 
with hard labor. The fine ia the 

Continued on page 4

See the new line p( Fancy Belts 
just open^ up by Pitt iind Paterson.

Th„l. 1,.„, ^ g.
the standpoint of the child’s school 
career as well as his career after 
leaving schook Tlie teachers think 
that parents, by a proper apprecia
tion of the virtue of pnnctnality, 
and by a little effort of self- 
sacrifice on their part, could do a 
great deal to help in this particn- 
lar.

In view of the above, may I ask 
the parents and guardians to give 
a little attention to the examination 
of these monthly reports, to sign 
them and to have them retnrned 
to the teacher early in the mptjtli, 
and to sltpw, for the encouragement 
of tlieir children, a deep interest 
in school work.

Very respec^nlly 
8. B. Netherby 

Principal

Civil Engineer and 
Provincial Land 

Surveyor.
lumd and Mine SurveyiiiR. 

DUNCaNS STATION. E. & X. 
Railway.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER ami PAPER HANGER 

DUNCANS, B. C.

All change advertisements 
and notices must be in the 

office by Wednesday hooii 

to insure publicatioh.

J
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Oeneral Blacksmiths. 
HOT?SE SHOEING

i JpeciSlt>-.
fetatioji St, DUKCAKS. B: C.

miG & SMITH
bLACKSMI'THS

Horse Shoeing a Specblty. 
bpp. Potts’ DUNCANS, B. C.

ALDERLEA HOTEL
anti Miners* ll^ort. 

l^st Meals, Wines, Liquors and 
Cijjars.
6«d(i 7iM)LBg and Ranting in tb« 

Tmntdlate Uictnity
Rates f I. per tlar.; W. GATT, J*rop.

DVSCAS, B. C.

....
> .?.aS-<^5tiAN LBAjjEg. SATj^Sfe^V.i^yOV:KMBB.i»

' tkal aM P«MI
<>'»»»« »»o»

lir. p. Ale.yander spciit jion-, 
daj and Tncsdily.nt tho Capital.

^ Mr. James Erans and Stiss Ev- 
.ans left on ’ninrsd.iy for CloTor-
dale.

The Laki-side Hotel stage is novr 
off the run to Cowieban I.akc, for 
the winter months.

.Mr. W. Gatt returned form a very 
successful hunt at Cowichan Lake, 
on Tuesday. He secured three 
deer besides a number of birds.

W; J; WHITE

A golf club is balked of for this 
district. Golf is a pleasant pastime 
and no doubt if u club were organ
ized a large membership would lie 
enrolled.

On Tuciday last two Indians 
were up before Judge Maitland-Dou-

SAtJDLER aiiU ll.MtSESS M-SKER. [ gall, charged with having liquor in
Coremment St., Dnncin, It. C., 

Begs td^fali fprCwl ntUrntion to fcis liof- 
ness !K:ing uiade on lh*c pjei,Hises. of tlie
|sal ui::teris!s, best vrorknuiisliip and 
tow prici-s.^.^ , - '

iaMliiigry harness, nickel or hra.ss. 
complete SSS-oo. -Light buggy $25.00,
Cuiumoh. from $ 14 up

E. F. PANNELL
l’Ai.%Ti:i: .tsb UtcoRATott. 

Cowichan Station, I!. C.

Duncans Drug Store
The ouly place to buy

Drug$, eiittnicaik Patent med' 
ki;:e$. Collet Jlrticies 

Perfnffie$
Pm cUmand everx*Uiing ouod in 

Drug Store.

% DentresSs
G. A. HARRIS

V House, Sign and Carriage Painter. 
Paperhanger and Kalsominer.

Dcncan, B. C.

St. JH09*lB$ Protectorate,
Qtiamiclmn, B. C.

(Removed from Victoria, Ang. 1904.)
This ftchooljs conducted ibr the mor> 

al training, intellcclual improvementand 
physical development, ct young lioys 
ranging from five to foarlccn year* of age 
fK gymnasium and spacious play ground* 
afford cxccplionaJ aflvantagc* for health.

their posscssibn. The J udge prompt
ly filled them S.i.oo and costs.

When you went an AV.~. Han

■. ■ - ■ A • =• >■=?T'w
.$ Scthril; IJii:i.canit2S..yisited. the
Caplt^ City tIUt;lre4{>n Masonic 
business bent. Tfi'ey all report a 
.an enjoyable .trip ' and returned 
rionid well pleased, Ainpn^ those 
who wont down were Messrs. A. 
Petorsoii. iL. kedst, li.' Yen tress, 

G. Perry, Jlr. and Afrs. A. 
Ileani, and 11. Smith.

Mr. Ashdown Green of the In
dian department is putting a crew 
of mcii to work on the river along 
the flats, with tlic idea of improv
ing the waterway and saving the 
adjoining lands. It is nonetoo 
soon fbi- the government fli^ako 
lip the work, as a whole lot of In
dian land has already hceii washed 
away.

In speaking to two or three of 
oitr proiniiient citizenr. this week, 
r.-> matters municipal, it seems 
that .-ilready minors of prospective 
candid.itea for tiie honor., are quiet
ly feeling around among the peo
ple. Well, tlie elections nro not 
BO far off now and tlie Nortli Cow- 
ic;m:i Aliinicipality is getting to 
lie a ratlidr important pla-e. This 
year there will lie morb iilijiartnnt 
iileiisttre^ to deni with than Iiereto-

mrr. Saw, Whcelbarraw, Lantern. I fore aiitl dilr lleeve and Council-
Nails, Barb wife or Caleanized lur.s will Iiavb to iiii-et tliis'c new
icofing. lie surfeto go to Pitt and; conditions. AVIio will hb the re-
Petersons.

Mr. K. Grass!: our popular black
smith is Irdd up witii rheumatism. 
Mr. Gra.ssic cdught a coTd some 
time ago, hence the severe attack. 
He has a first class man in the shop 
with his son Charlie. Mr. Grassic 
dererves a rdst.

S|ioi!sihlc juirlie.'.

On November 4tli tho ddverliscil 
trip to tlio Koksilnh caves was well 
patronized. Eight local citizens 
look a'lvantage 61 the opportunity 
and visited and e.vplored tho caves

load Are iiior'o than satisfied with 
Shaw w^L'^^Lwug^^'lhT T^^^ I

the drive a pleasure to all, Tlie
halem hotel, went down to the Cow
ichan River, which is only five min
utes’ walk from the railway station 
at Duncan, on Monday last and in 
a very short while landed five hcau- 
tiful salmon, Us'o of which weighed 

pounds apiece.

Mr. Clerriionl arid Mrs. Living
ston and Master Philip I.iriiig.ston 
left for Portland on Thiirsday for 
a week or ten days. )(i'. Living
ston has business in the Uregon 
city that required his attention.

strict alteniiou given to politeness. A .
solid grounciiuK in the subjects of n Crsni-; moneU,
_____ lr«f i __ _ 1

Mr. Robert Miller met with a 
very painful cevident on Wednes
day mcniing. While working in 
his barn one of his horses kicked 
out viciously aud struck Mr. Miller 
on the hand and side. He was tak
en into the bouse and a doctor sum-

At the present writing Mr.
mar Miool Course given. Terms for | Miller is Still confined to his bed. 
Hoarders are reasounble and the school |
is easily reached.

Sehl-Bantly
Orchestral

f.iusic Supplied for Dances, 
Concerts, Socials, fete.. Etc. 
Address

M. BANTLY, Vtctorta.

Show that you are intere^ed 
in the welfare of the district by 
subscribing to your local paper

Now is the time to feeA Interna* 
liotial Stock and Poultry fitod, sold 
by Pitt and Peterson,

I'diss Ethel Ford won the gold 
watch, given by the Egyptian Con
cert Remedy Company for receiving 
the greatert number of votes as the 
most popular young lady in Duncan 
Mrs. Richardson won the nail driv
ing contest and received as a prize 
a set of silverware.

’The Cowichan Lninlicr Com
pany have a crew of men working 
on the river along l>y tho recrea
tion grounds. It is the Com
pany's intention to do what it can 
to control tlie water along tlic ilats.

keaters and Cook Stoves, larg
est stock, Best Makes, lowest Prices 
at Pitt aod PstcTMu’s.

four-liorse team was well in hand, 
W. lloswell, whip, tho turnout the 
best ill tho district. An auto born 
made music oh the way. Hot tea 
was served at the caves and every
one tlioronghly enjoyed tha tripi 
These caves, while nut large, are 
interesting and well wortli seeing, 
especially by those iuiercsted in 
nutiiml liistorr.

’ Nov. 4tli, lOO.'j.
A visit to the Koksilali Caves.
Wliiic t’liese underground places 

lire not os large os come lieard uf, 
yet we, wlio visited them feel well 
repaid for oir.- trip and r.'unid rce- 
onimcnd any who enjoy a nice 
drive 'and the study of natural 
liistory to make tlic trip and e.\- 
aiiiine tliese interesting oeves.

Signed liy iiieiiihers of the party.
Mrs. C. J. Phiton.
Mrs. Hanson.
Jas. Alexander.
Arthur Green. '
11. Kvast.
If. J. Smith.
W. Boswell.
11. Smith.

Mr. A-llowe, the popular hat
cher, has started a sliop at Lady
smith. Mr. Howe is enterprising 
and deserves snccess. He now 
has the most extensive bnsincss of 
the district, covering a large terri
tory, including Hnncan, Chemaio-

r. r ■ '7

r f, -

{

............. rJ
■m

R. P. Rithet & Co. Limited, Agents; VictcriaB.C*

METiiOlUST CIIUUCH.
feiiiiihiy Service at 7. p. in. 
SilHdav school at 2.U0 p. in.

r.”vsiiytcrian st-rviie Snndiir at 
11 lu III. ill tlic Methodist ('!ln;'l h

ANGLICAN CliUIICII.

St. I’ctei's 11. H.tn- Sonlh Coiv- 
iohan ii. p.til. IJiii.cTtis 7.15 p. m.

Read the Leader

P. FRUMENTO
Qrocerle Boots and Shoes, Vry 

Goods, Ac., Ac.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere.

HOTEL ACCOM/ltODATJON. 
Post Office In Building.

Cowichan Station, - B. C.

Place Your_ Fire Insurance 
Outside the Cembirie

Anglo-American 

and EqtiitysiS ^ ^
Finic INSUU.V.NCE COMPAN
IES are prej'iired to earrv voiir in
surance at rcasunahlc rates.

If You Want

GOOD TEA
ca'.: at

CASH STORE
They have 'Peer, appointed -Agenti 

for the Famous Joseph Tetley'i 
Teas. Tlic largest Ten Firm in tlie 
World. ’Fry them. Sample Free.

C. BAZETTi Duncani B. G

Au HOWE
FAMILY BUTCHER
Branches at Crofton. Mt. Sicker 
and Duncan. Hotels, Uestanrants 
and Families supplied al short no
tice.

The best arsortincnt of Island 
and Maiiil.and Ilcef and Mutton 
constantly on hand.

CHEMAINUS, B. C.

D. R. Satlit
lUater in Agricultural Implements, Wag* 
or.*. Carriage*, Harness. &c.. Cream

Hl-vrlSeparators, Bicycles ami Accesaoriea.

RepaiiaWheeUriglU and Bicycle 
pronipUy attended to.

Agent For E. Q. Prior & Co.

DUNCANS, B. 0

S. A. BAIRD,
AGENT, I

Law Cbamberi, VICTORIA, U. C.'

We Print The News

ssous in
DRAWINi?, PAINTIKC, WOOD CARVING
will l;e given in Duncan every Salur.lay
morning during the uinti-r. Tor teinis 
ap^ly to

C. F. RIVAZ
Dniicatt P. 6.

SivNl) YOUR FRIEND.S

Home List
If you wbli them to corac and

Settle in Cowichan

E. BRYNJOlfSON .
Concrete and Cement Work of all Kinds. 
Septic tanks n *pec;atty. Tstimates giv-

i "Home List" contains the largest list 
|cf fiinns for «a!e in this <iistr:ct and wih 
: be uiailrd free upon writing to

en. Address la Ridge Road, Viclorij or 
Hnny Suiitb, Duncan.

Beaumont Boggs
Victoria,

SAMPLES.
50 Acres at Tyee Siding: 7 roomed col* 

ingc aud barns; 13 acres cultivated; nice 
j orchard. Price $2|05(l.The new church at Cowieban 

us, Crofton, Mt. Sicker, l-adysmitii Station is rapidly nearing comple- j .*'”* Salitlam Bfatrici; 40 acres 
We wish liira success. tion and is a very neat little building i P'”"*'’"*: '»S

It will be a pretty sabbath home 
for the good people of that part of 
this district

Window Glassi aU 
'and Peterson’s.

sizes at Pitt

Price *1,76B. 
64 acres near Cowieban Suti.m: oeren 

cullivalcti', »> pasture: 10 slosUeil; cotuge 
and barns. Wet $39 P£B ACTE

1
f ( 1

. )

■ t.



Tfnr eOWlCHAlf WAOn*. SATOBPAY. HOVgMBHIt M. lyuf

WE DON’T 

WANT
YOUR MONEY

IF OUR 

JOB
PRINTING 

IS NOT 

GOOD 

TRY US
LODGES.

TilMI’r-r LOnCE SOJ 33. A. F- X A. 
M iHYSl-i in their hnll the 2nd Satunlny 
(n vnch moiitii. at 7*30 lO. Vis;ti:iy 
grethrca tuviucl, .

EEHUMKt OF MORRISH MSE 
CaatinlKd 'rom jmtt i.

(luthf eiqunji’cdth.bod; ia the cpnrt 
boRW: he Uek the bJn<Uc<* ^rso (>>e 
C.eeuidcjpm)iiK<l (betroHiii), which be 
fjoud mtrigbl; <h*(t he told of vUe ofber 
pirtJ qf the bodjr. of the eonditioui be 
foqnd, p;c. Dr. Perry uid (n bii opinion 
tbe cenne of death wu qihn>t*fioU| im
proper food end E>re.

q(hee witneue* celled were Jeu Boik, 
Jacli liibeew, F. Lomu »iid J. Henuworth 
Tbe caie then went to the jury, who 
brought iq the following yerdlct:

■ We. tbe jqry nn |bii pue find tbet J- 
L. Morriali died froq* the ulUmete efiecta 
of injuries sqataincd hy »n eiploeion of 
dynamite on May jitt, lyoj end tba| hie 
death wa| acce|eni<(tl h}' his renipcai 
from the hospital end yie want of proper 
care end treauqcnt during convelcactnce 
The jqry eeoqeiatee ell persons concern, 
cd, being conriuced Uial the best we» 
done under the circun-ehincts.

\V. P. JAYNES,
Foreman,

FIIKSH MII-K (leUvci^l tttiff 
tl.r. lu 1'. < lU-ll,

Uuiiaan, ]!. C.

4

FOn S.U.F—A4 horse Watson 
Swewn I’o'vt r. iiftrly now. Ap
ply J.oii(lor Ui’lica

FOR S.\LK—1 to, acres of fine 
lottiini li'.nd; 40 acres flfare<l_ 
ir.iiliiinrs. etc. Apply M. M. 
Lra ler ()81ei-.

P:: Sals.—The best farm in Cow- 
Icban valley—.Apply.X.Y.Z.

Cotvichaii Leader cflicr.

KOR SALK. Six Iiead of hor.r«. 
Apply to fl. H. H.adwen.

J’uticaa. E. C.

FOR S.Al.E .■Tyear old colt. 
Apply to T. 0.. Leader OfBcs.

FOR .‘<.\I,E..-]nO acres of Thn- 
I'-v I.a i l n:i tlio K, ksilali luvor. 
F pirth-nlars njiply to

POUOE COURT NEWS
Coutiaued firom page a.

limit by law in a common assault.
Colrin vs. Peter Pe.val.—On the 

2tth of October at Cmvicban Bay 
R. Colvin cbargeii Peter Pe.\nl 
witb tlsbing with gill net witliiii 
the detiiietl boiindury line.

0,-lJid yon tisli Inshlotlic linei
A.-,The wiiul took mu inside tbe 

line,
I'isliorics Inspector Colvin w.as 

sworn. f)n Tuesday tbe defeinl 
i ant was fishing witli a gill net at 
at Genoa point at 7 a. m., .one 
.aiiie and a lialf inside tbe defined 
line. The tide was ebbing from 1 
a. in. to 7.30 a. in. Tlie wind was 
soiitli soutliwest and would blew 
across the Boy blit not up espec- 
iiilly witii tlin cbli tide. When 1 
caught him lie said the wind and 
lide iiad taken him inside. It was 
light Iiiid ho covld see where lie 
W.-J .and voiild have piilleil out lie- 
fore if lie wanted to. Pexal was 
fined ten dollars and costs.

PubliC' Notice

■ooo»ooa»»»»m»»Y»Y»fr»»»»

lUvt «r iiKDittmi
The Leader gits U all.

MOUNT tICKEN,

A vary pleasing event took place 
on Saturday, November 4th at 2dt. 
Siokafi when Miss Ada Cainpliell. 
eldest daughter of the lata Hugh 
Campbell, was uniteil in marriage 
to Mr, Walter C. Evans, eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Jamps E' ans 
of Dnnean.
The bride wa.« given away by Mr, J 
Cainpliell of Mt, Sickar and tlio 
bridesmaids ware Miss Hattie Kv 
ans, sister of the groom and Miss 
May CainpiKdl, sister of the bride. 
Miss Lily McKay and Miss Maliel 
Cainpliell acted as flower girls. 
Mr. Jeff Lomas supported tlie 
groom. Rev. Mr, AVhitcnian per
formed the oercmoiiy in tlie prcB- 
eiioe of a largo nninberof relatives 
and friends. Tlui happy coiijile 
sjidiit their honeymoon in Victoria 
and on their return uii Tuesday 
reception was lield at tlio homo of 
the bridegroom’s parents in Dnii- 
oan, Tlie esteem in wliicli tlie

bod spread; Mabel Campbell, pliotu 
T. Williams, C, Davis, P. Calvert,
R. Hamilton, D. M. McAnlaj, 
11. Hurel, J, McLean, T. Bosance, 
J. ponglns, J. W. Uamiltou, C. 
Rule, J. AVoodrifl, H. Qrcsswell
S. C. Rorel, dinner set; G. Cres. 
well, 1 dor. silver kiiives and forks 
tliH following friends, Messrs, D, 
Bosance, J. Bray, F. Tallon, F. 
Carter, G. Morrison F, Bosance, 
prosentinl this group of presents: 
I sjlk table cloth, 1 ehineal tahlo 
olotli, Jaraneso tray and cups and 
siicaers, China tea {Xit and oreain 
pitcher, 1 dog. silver tea spoons, 
|mir of vases, Inmd hag, bread 
maker, tea kettle and toilet set; 
Miss E. Ford, curtains; Mr. and 
Mrs, Qatt, oiirtains; Miss Tensz, 
curtains; Mr. and Mrs. Wbidd?n. 
table napkins; Mr. and Mrs. Clios. 
Grassie, Cliiiia ten pot; Mr. Rufus 
Sinitli, ^ dor. cups and saucers; 
Mr. and Mrs. Barrett, table mats; 
.Jniiios and Joliii Evans, vases, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Hagan; sugar bowl 
and cream pitcher.

J.WENGER,
m «M#« 9MTCII K4KEK 

JEWELER.

Mr MOIfK OAK ALWAYS 
»E BELIED Oil.

90 Government Street,

VICTORIA, . . 3. C.

Subscribe For Your 

Local Paper.

ckofton
Rev. Mr, Wnlson, Presbyteriancuiitracting parties are lield is! 

sliown by tbe large number of i
benntifnl presents received, .among ]*“Lc charge of CruRgn. 
v.l,iehwen.the folIowiiig: |

Urooiiis (lift to Di'uU*, coUl a i . ,
brooeli; Bridesmaids, gold'hroocl. |“ "'•■“""S completion and
set with pearls; G. Lomas. c«r- m the a,,-
ving sot: May Campbell, Chinn j the bineltcr Maimgcr s
iK-rry sot; Maggie Campbell, Cako|*“''"®’
Stand; D, 'Campbell, biiroan cover j A new yard is l«-ing laid out for 
W. Ciinipbell, tray clutii; Mr, ami | tbe better iiccommodntion uf the 
Mrs. Jas. Evans, toilet set; Alieo ore cars.
Evans, i doa. glass dislios; ,1. N. -piic bricketting slied is well nii- 
Evnns, J dox silver spoons; Hattie „.jn completed
Kvaiis, I doz. Cliiiin cups and sail-1 
oers; F. Evans, Doilies; Roso Ev-' 
ans, Cliina dishes; D. Evaiii, she!! 
oriiBiiieiit; .Mrs. James Evans, sofa 
cnshiuii; E. Evans, sugar bowl and!

Having acquired the 

permanent agency of 
E. Q. PRIOR & CO., 
lam prepared to sup
ply ail goods handled 
by that* Firm, at regu
lar retail prices-

D, R. HATTIE.
Dealer in all kind$ of Farm 
Machinery.

Duncan, - B. C*

Market Report.

\Vc (vlinlt correclctl utekly
market rrparU in tliis cplutnn.

i.ocAi, piucr.s.
Hay.
GRAni

I Oatf*.
At Chctnainui on Sr.turday la--t j wheat.

civaiii pilelier; Mr. James Evans. i a sailor, by name Joliii Hays was: ^’i'r Clam 
parlor laiiip;Mewel Evans, tea jiot:|nccideniaiiy drowne.1. Ho fell iiili^'"!’*
Bert Evans, water pitcher and' the wharf into the bay .and a C!ii!- 
glasses, Hope Herd, silver sugar ian named Or:z jump-d in after .3

BRITISH COLUMBIA FISKEfilES COM
MISSION, leos-os,

NOTICE is lierehy given ;hnt sitlings 
of the Uritisli Columbia FtHheritrs Com* 
tnUfiioii ill the District of CowicUuii tvill 
>)V hcM at thu Tu‘..i| uf Dtin.'ati. b:i Moii* 
clay the 27II1 tl:ty of November. lyqj, 
cummencitig at eleven o'clock in the J jrc- 
noon. AThcn facts conci'rnin^ the Itshcries

|staml, 1. llutman, juwdry buN,

a. , .. , -• ,,, ^ noou,'Tiieii iaev> toH.-vrmiiji AS.I--nsiiwstvs*
Ml'K I . .^stiro-H'. illii i .() jiiniuslriji oi lriti.li Culumbia may be

sabmittcil to the ConmhsMon.
FOR S.U-E.-Gray Pony. Ap- 

p’y t.i \V. liuwell. Diiiican. or to 
I-’. I >.ly, ('| wieiiair .-l;r.t; ):i.

J. CllAal.ES ilcISTosH,
SeeivUry,

Mr. and Miv. J. lleniswortli, sil- 
ver toaster, IJ, Bell, water set. 
Mr. T. Thomas, gold iiiigget iiiiil 
e!ie.pie; Lillian SleKay, ami

tre cloth; Mr. .--.nd Mis. J. l.air.1.

liini and got liuld but Hays cliiii^ l*OU10fS,
Onions. ;*.ur 1h„ 
Cabbage,
JIK.VT.S
Ham.
Picnic !Ium», 
Paicon,
Dry Salt Port:, 
Kpfft. jxT d.*-2.fresh

\V.\NTi;i)—Alnmt 50 to 100 
p;.!lets for laving-, .‘tint.- j riee In 

E. F. I.. Hensl..we.
Sotneiios P. O.

NOTICE.

to a pile for tifteeii iiiiiiiites, 111..I 
before more assistance came lu* 
was dead, (.’ftc was so c.xiiaast.'d 
that ho had to be taken to the lio.s- 

Mrs. MelCay, table iir.|)l,iiis; Jess piliil tu be revived. Coromr Nor- 
Buak, table cloth and tiiipkiiis;' cross liel.l an iinjiiiry on -Monday
.Mis. M. Br.iy. bed spieiid; Mr.! and n verdiet of ae.rideiital drown-■ .Sugar, jar ico lb«„ 
and ills. Camiitirll. 1 (h i: kidvesaiid ' ing was reiiderwl, | ’
forks; Mr.y.iid Mrs. ( alveit Cell-1 I ilanqs'iian. per bbl.,

{Tlinc Si ir.
The brick yard at Somcnos is I CoITve. la-.t.

by- all accounts. | T»-. _
Send in your subscription for ,TUc Inicks t .mcd cut are f:r.stcl::.ssj™''■ 
the “Leader" and get the lat-! »ad will be marketed on the main-1 *rp'"- p" »=- 
estnews. ' ■ Coat on. r«r caoc

Tile property of Mr. F. Troiigli- 
toii- at Tyco Siding having been 
left with me for sale, tlie |iiihlie 
is hereliy notified-thiit aiiv tit«piis- 

WANTF.n. Al! kinds of te.air.ins i„.iU be prosceiited ’anU tiiiv 
amniauIiiiK.-Apply Robt, Mi>ier | ,;.ereon will be

; iiiipoiindcd.
i' BE.M’MOIfT BOGGS,

WANTEI).-20w.llbredewesi ' . -'gent-

Jr. D-iiican H. p.

A\’nlv 'tf» II. II. 'I.tia iw irflicu.
FDR S.VLE-'A folir wheel bug-I ;7a‘\i^ra—/\ iuui vkiicci uug

7V.\XTEI).—To purchase, a Mack ^gy,' yi.;teji(IcrOnice.
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